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A Delicate
Throat. I

Cold nights and snappy morni-

ng:-: may bring unijlonf ant re
mii.lors of a delicate throat.

II you .ire hoarse without
reason, if an ugly lin!;

hark arises, you ueeil

SYRUP OF WHITE PINE

AND TAR

at once i; Mioilie tfml lieal-- ;

b of .til. it pro vent.--; ihise se-

vere spasms of coughing which
are n likely to produce sore-
ness of the lungs.

25c and 5Cc bott'es.

RED CROSS
Pharmacy.

Fourth Ave. and Twentieth St. g
Both Phones.
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OVERCOATS, FULL DRESS

SUITS, TUXEDO COATS AND

VESTS, FROCK SUITS,

BUSINESS SUITS AND

EXTRA TROUSERS,

The only kind for us to make
or you to wear, and be well
dressed.

That's our proposition in a few
words.

Our name on the inside of any
garment made is a guarantee for
Correct Style, Fit and Material.

Special inducements for orders

E. F. DORN,
1812 Second Ave.
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Math's
Java

Cakes
Are something
entirely new.

Try one. 8

They arc delicious.

MATH'S
1716 Second Avenue

Both .Phones.
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STONE QUAllRIES
Sawed Building Stone, Ashlar

and Trimmings a Specialty.
For cheapness, durability and --

beauty, excelled by none. This
tone does not wash or color

the wall with alkali, etc. Plant
sent us for estimate will re-

ceive careful attention and be
returned at our expense.

Quarries 12 miles from Rock
Island on the C, B. & Q. rail-
road. Trains No. 5 and 10 will
top and let visitors off and on.

Bridie-- . Stoe, Vru Crib Bloeka
mni Fooac'atloa Stoa, aajr ala
feaireA.

Samples of atone and photoa
of buildings can be seen 'at
Room 12, Mitchell ft Lynda
building. Address
ARTHUR BURR ALL, Manaa.tr

Rock Island or Colons, III.
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RAINING BEGINS

Big League Baseball Teams
Start on Spring Excursions

This Week. jy

of
MEW YORK GIANTS FIRS!

rrank Donnelly Announces He is Out

After the Rag for Peoria
This Year.

Tills week ti:e baseball machinery of

lie big leagms starts In motion, prae to
ically al' teams of both the Nationals
n:l Americans Retting away for the
minim; season. From now on tin1 or

staff correspondent at the front wll
;e! in ins cfoad.v work, columns win

devot (1 io smallest incidents aru
n:;sl unusual stunts will be pulled off
.vlth asumi.-fiiin- g frequency in ih
ruinini; 'amps.

I lie .New lork (Iianls will usher in
:!ie soring training season lor the .N.i- -

ional 1 ;;gue tonight, when- they leave
Chicago on .hiir S.tHMi-mil- practice
our of the west. All of the Giant
ifpiad with the exception- of Danny
S.iay, Arthur IHv'.in. Manager Me
tiia'.v. Spike siiannon and Broadway of
Alec Smith, win ate now .it Los- - Aug"- -

!es. au.l Joe MtCiunity and Dummy
lavlor. who will join the smiad ni
Kansas, wiil lie in Chicago today pre
paratory to the long trip.

Itoniirlly Tlllkluu.
Frank Donnelly is the iir.'i manager

,ui the 'lline-Ey- e circe.ii to announce
what he oxpVi.- his team to do this
spring, and he worded it. early in ttu
week in the following manner: 'i do
not sav the Distillers will win t!i'?
pennant this year, for one must taK
into consult ration me laci tnat tneo
are seven other dubs in this leagu
that are just .is anxious to wai it as
we are. But if we don't win the silk
the nam that does will have the hard

st nin in the history of baseball. Fir
tneiiisoie it will not be won by any
team composed of men that played in
this le.igi.e last Donnelly ha
-- 2 men now under contract and si a'
ed that. In? had had unexpected sue
ce.--- s in landing the old men. Catch
Pinion and Pitchers n an 1

Roach have signed., while word ha
been received that Pitchers Jaeger
Staufftr and Farrell. all of last sea
son's crop, will report. Iitfielde.'
Kgan and Hewer, over whom troubl
was- - exp cted. have signified their wi
Imgnes.s to aih their signatures
contracts. Sii ristop Raymond lias
business interests which may keep
him out of the game and Georgf
Hughes, a non-reseiv- failed to com
to time. Besides Hughes ami Ray
nioii'l. :niv tan her i hiery now is i
Ihe uncertain list.

ith Oilier Team.
Manager Freri Donovan announce:

the signing of three more men for
Biecmiiigton. lie has received the
contracts of John Scissons, an Indian
in fielder, who conies from South Di;

kota. He will likely be worked out on
t:ther third or rerond base. Me is
also effective as a pitcher and in ca;
of emergency can bo used in the box
'rank Ott, the well known catcher

who was with Glooming ton two yea:
igo and who made such a. fine sho'.v
ing with Danville in the K. I. T. league

1st season, has also been signed, a
has Iiuis Jensen, a promising youn
iniateur pitcher of Wheat field. In
He brings the total of pitchers now on

The
Employer

Who uses his best judgment in se
lecting employees ;

Provides them with a good system
of accounting ;

And bonds them in the AMERICAN
SURETY COMPANY OF NEW
YORK, the largest Surety Company
in the world.
Will
Reduce defalcations to the
minimum ;
And when they do occur, will find
himself exonerated from blame and
justly commended as an able and fir-seei-

executive.
Many an employer has bitterly re-

gretted that he did not insist on
having the bond of this Company.
Remember that other Surety Com-
panies, if they pay, rarely do so
with the celerity of this Company,
and spend little in capturing de-

faulters.
YOU want the best.

Jlmericanfi
Surety
Company

of Hew York
m

Oapltal and 8urplus 4,800,000

radolph ReynM. Aty- -
bloeki Win. C. Maveker, At

Haaoale temple. Was. R. Moore,
ttty.. Cbaae block. MoUaei Haw.
. HkJaaer, AL 1505 Fifth Ave

Always .flemrpber tbe 10 .Name
jaxativo Jjroino Qt
Cures Cold inOneDay, Crip In 2 Days

ob every
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fci3 rolls up to six, with Beck and
iclssona as reserve.

Manager George Reed of Decatur.
ia9 signed two more new men, C. J
roy and William Keman.
Jerry Kane, who was a Bloomei

everal seasons ago, but who was nr
nought, good enough, has been signed

Portland.
Pat McAndrews, last year's managei
the Keokuk team and one of the

test, third basemen In the Iowa league
lias been sojd to Terre Haute of th.:
Centra! league.

Xoafi Henline, the former Islander.
and who made a great record with
Danville last season, is foot loose.

iacK Aicconneii lias been getting
himseU interviewed over at Terre
Haute, where lie will lead the Hotten-
tots this year. He ifoes not promise

laud the pennant, but lie does sav
his team will pull out of the nine hole
which it has helrl for the greater part

several seasons.

OUTING CLUB LEASES

A 30-ACR- E ISLAND

Gitchee Gumee Members Plan to Erect
Bungalow on Tract Secured for

Period of Three Years.

The Oitehee Gumee Outing club has
completed negotiates for the leasing

an island of .". acres near the south
Rock river bank between the canal
and Rock river about, three-fourth- s of

1

mile below the bridges. The club
has secured a lease on the island from
A. Xelson for a period of three years.
In the near future the erection of a
summer bungalow with accommoda-
tions for If! people will be commenced
The club has already purchased ma-
terial for the erection of the building.
The organization consists of eight of
the young men of this city, and they
now have a fleet consisting of a sloon- -

rigged sailboat, a canvas canoe, and
several sailboats, and have under con
struction a 22-fo- gasoline launch.
They are also building a racing scnil.
for races on the river during the sum
mer. The club will hold a meeting
nexr Friday evening at the home of
Clayton Shinstrom, one of the mem-
bers, to complete the nlans for the be- -

inning of the work on the bungalow.

SERIES OF BASKETBALL
MATCHES IS PLANNED

Minor Y. M. C. A. Teams to Compel,
in Tournament Tigers Meet

Company A Wednesday.

Two games of basketball were play
ed in tne gymnasium of the Y. M. C. A.
last. Saturday afternoon. The first
game was lnMween the employed boys
and the Horse Shoes, the former w'n
mug over meir opponents iv a score
of IS to In the second game be
tween the high school "Runts" ami the
Y. M. C. A. juniors, the former won
by a score of 24 to 17. Physical l)i
lector Harry Franks of the associa
lion, is making arrangements to start
a basketball tournament among th
fmaller teams of the association and
conduct it as the handball tournament
has been condiirtfd. The tournament
will be started ir. the near future.

The Tigers are arranging for a
game with Company A. to be played in
the association gymnasium Wednes-
day evening. This game will be a
practice game for the militia boys,
who are scheduled to meet the crack
Company C team of Muscatine soon.

NEW SWIMMING RECORDS

Charles M. Daniels of New York, Does
Remarkable 1,000 Yards.

Xew York, Feb. 25. Charles M.
Daniels of the Xew York Athletic
club Saturday night defeated II. .1.

Handy of the Chicago Athletic associ-
ation in a l.Oofl-yar- match race. Th
latter has long held sway in the mid
:le wcs. in di.Uance swimming and
held most of the American records
I rem 000 yards to 1.000. All Ameri
can records from 2.10 yards up to and
including I.OdO yaids were shattered.
Daniels' time for' the whole distance
was 13:21 3-- displacing Handy's old
figures of 14:01. The westerner fin- -

shed his 1.000 yards in ir:0G.

Champion Skater of State.
Cnicago. Feb. 25. Harry H. Kaad nf

i he Northwest Skating club, won the
title of Illinois state champion at the
Logan square rink yesterday by win- -

ti'.ng every championship event, with
uie exception oi tne Z2U yard dash, in
which he finished second to William
D. Foy of the same organization. Foy
was runner up io Kaad for champion-
ship honors, winning the dash and
?ert'ng second place in three of ths
other four events. i

"Kid Herman" Married.
Chicago. Feb. 25. Herman Land-

held, otherwise known as "Kid Her
man, was married last evening to
Miss Matilda Graff at the Unity Club,

14) Indiana avenue. A large number
of friends were present.

Best for Home Use.
Order a case of Cross Country, the

best family beer. Rock Island Brew
ing company. Old phone west 89, n?w
COS!).

Hunting for Trouble.
"I've lived in California 20 years, and

am still hunting for trouble In the way
or burns, sores, wounds, boils, cuts
sprains, or a case of piles that Buck- -

len's Arnica Salve won't quickly cure,"
writes Charles Walters, of Alleghany.
Sierra county. No use hunting, Mr.
Walters: it cures every case. Guaran
teed at' W. T. Hartz' drug store, 301
twentieth street 25c.

THREE ARE CAUGHT

Boys Captured in Act of Burg
larizing South Heights Store

by Vigilant Owner.

RAIDED GUM AND CANDY

Having Suffered Twice, L. Paridon
Keeps Watch, and is Rewarded by

Securing Young Burglars.

Having had his store burglarized
twice recently. 1 Paridon of South
Heights of late has been sleeping in
he store, in the hope of capturing the

thieves, last evening his vigil Was re- -

warded, and at an early hour this
morning he escorted three lads under
17 years of age to their homes, and

discipline. The identity of the boys is Uf
nemg Kepr secrer, as iney are ailotl
respected families. The incident is a
the chief topic of conversation in
South Heights today, and much conjec-
ture is made as to who the boys were.

Ilrok In ThroiiKli Wlurtow.
As in the former burglaries of the

store, the boys broke through a win-
dow, and this time they also broke a
spring lock on the door. The noise if
their entrance, which was made about

o'clock this morning, awakened Mr.
Paridon, and when the three boys had
filled their pockets with gum and can-
dy and like articles, and were altom
to make a raid on the cigars and to
bacco, Mr. Paridon collared them.

The goods taken bifore was of the
same character as that- which tin
yourniui mirgiars were preparing to
remove last night. Whether the boy;;
were also (lie perpetrators of the other
two burglaries, the last of which oc
curred just lulore Christinas, is not
knortii.

Will ot ! I'roscciilril.
Mr. Paridon does not intend to bring!

criminal prosecution against the boys,
but will leave the matter of punish-- 1

ment to their parents, wiih whom he
will make a settlement' for his losses.
It is believed that the incident will
check three careers of crime.

AT THE THEATER

BOOKINGS AT THE ILLINOIS.
March 2 "The District Leader," mat

inee.
March 3 Raymond Hitchcock t i

The Yankee Tourist, matinee.
Marcn "The Pride of Newspaper

Row."
March 10 Al G. Fields' Minstrels
March 11-1- DeArmond-Fulle- r com

pany,
March 17 "When Knighthood Was

in Flower."
March 18 "The College Widow."
March 20 O'Brien-Burn- s Fight Pic

tures.
March 23 Mahara's Minstrels.
March 24 "Royal Chef."
marcn 25 Mclntyre & Heath in

"The Ham Tree."
March 31 "A Pair of Country Kids,

BOOKINGS aTtHE MOLINE.
Feb. 25 McRay Comedy company,

week, matinees Wednesday and Satur- -

day.

BOOKINGS AT THE GRAND,
Feb. 25 Arthur Hartman, violinist,
March 1 Ellen Beach Yaw,
March 14 Blarche Bates in "The

Girl from the Golden West."
March 16 Catnille DArville in "The

Belle of London Town."

Coming to the Grand. Thursday
March 14. David Belasco will present
at the Grand. Davcniiort. Blanche.
Bates, in the greatest success of her
professional career, "The Girl from
the Golden West." The piece is1 a
lour act drama or California in tne
days of '4ft written and produced by
Mr. Belasco. As a play it. has earned
for itself an enviable reputation, an. I
oy many crnics nas own imiieu ps
I his premier playwright and produc
er s best. work. The opinion of the
critics has the endorsement, of the
theatergoing populations of all the
largest cities of the east and Chicng
in each of which places the cngagf
ment of Miss Ba'es proved remarkable I

on account of the size and enthusiasm
of tlfe. nightly audiences.

tilen Beach Yaw. u has been :j

long time since any prima donna has I

uicidc the sensation which Ellen Beach
Yaw has created since her return from
Europe. In n of her concerts Miss
Yaw has received most enthusiasii-'-
praise from the critics and the highest
encomiums from music lovers and th
public generally she po.esses a
voice of remarkable freshness and
beauty, wonderfully trained and effect- -

tive. She has strength and youth mir- -

roied in her voice, and is able to sing
a long program with-th- e greatest, of
ease. At the 'jrana opera house. Dav -

export. Friday, March 1.

Maude Adams, in Peter' Pan, Maude
Adams' engagement in "Peter Pan" at
the Illinois theater, Chicago, beginning
Monday evening, March - 4, will con
tinue four weeks. There will be Wed
nesday and Saturday matinees through
out the engagement As this will be
Miss Adams' first visit to Chicago in
two years the demand for seats will
naturally be very large. The seat sale
will open Thursday morning. Feb. 28.
Mail orders enclosing a check, cash ot
postal order, may be filed now and will
be filled in the order of receipt

Not Heavy Enough for Play. The
v. :';.;hi.

GRAND OPERA
- DAVENPORT, IOWA

25

THE WORLD'S GREATEST
The Berlin Tageblatt speaks of Ilarunann as follows: '"Ilarimaim is not one of the great-

est violinists, lie is the GREATEST. I'aganini has come hack to arih. hut his name now is
Hartmann. No pen is able io do jusiice to his perloi manees. He is a demon of the liddle."

Hartmann is assisted by
Mr. comes to this after

most tour in all the cities ol
i

Receiver Left Down
Brings Help to Woman As-

saulted by a Tramp,

BUT THE BRUTE HAD FLOWN

Farmers of Wayne County, Iowa, De- -

clare They Will Lynch Fugitive
If He is Caught.

Centerville Iowa, Feb. 25 Rural te!

cphone users all over Wayne eonn'y
Saturday heard the screams of Mrs
George Stech while she struggled des
perately with a tramp who attacked
her in her home near the county line,

Men in the homes of her nearest
neighbors, who hastened to get out
teams and rush to her assistance, were
too late to save Mrs. Stecli or captun
her assailant. Posses with bloodhound.- -

are now searching the countryside, and
there is a chance thai the tramp will
be lynched if captured.

I'lionr l.rl't UMn in Mrucsle.
Mrs. Such says the tramp came to

her door early in the afiernoon ano
demanded admittance. She was alom

the house with her girl
an,i frightened she closed the door it
th( tramp's face and locked it. Th
man at once commenced to break dowi
the door. Mrs. Stech carried her littb
girl to a bedroom and locked her in

She then ran to her telephone and ran
to call for help, but before she coulc
speak the tramp had forced his way ii

and seized her.
She dropped the receiver, leaving tht

phone open, and the central operato
heard her first scream.

Screxuiix fir llel "rry I'nr.
For half an hour the woman stru?

gled desierately with her assailant al:
over the little living room. Each time
she found herself near the telephone
she screamed for help. In nearly every
home on the system to which her phone
belonged her screams were heard.

The first, of her neighltors to arrive
found Mrs. Stech bound and uncon
scious. The tramp nan aisappearea.
The men who started out to hunt him
down after hearing her story were arm
ed and said they would shoot, him on
sight.

LOWER ON FRUIT

Three Roads An
nounce Temporary Reduction.

Ixis Angeles, Cal., Feb. 25. T.ie
Citrus fruit growers have been noti
fied that three rail- -

toads, entering this city have, granted
a temporary cut in in ircignr rates
on oranges. 1 he rate was cut on tii"
Santa Fe, Southern Pacific, and Salt
Lake road from $1.25 per lod on or
anges to $1.15 to eastern points. The
growers asked lor a cut to ?i.i".

company which presented "Camille" at
the Illinois last evening was scarcely
heavy enough for a production of t ha
kind., As a resuli the strongly emo
tional passages fell decidedly flat.

Anaemic
A NAEMIA or bloodlessness is indl

J--. cated by paleness of the lips, the
guma and eyelids, and is most frequent
ly found In girls and young women.

Other symptoms are deficient appe
tlte, Impaired digestion. Irritable torn
oer. shortness of breath, dizziness
fainting, hca'dache, easily fatigued, de- -

I nrcssion and despondency.-

The blood is lacking in the life sus
tabling power which is necessary to the
proper working of the bodily organs,
and can only be restored by the use
of such a blood-formin- g preparation as
Dr. A. V. Chase's Nerve Pills,

On account of the way In which Dr.
A. W. Chase's Nerve Pills enrich the
blood and build up the system, they ar- -

beyond doubt the most effective treat
ment for anaemia and similar wastin
disease that was ever compounded. Note
your Increase in weight while uiiing it

Dr. A. W. Chase's Nerve Pills, CO cents
a box, at all dealers, or Dr. A. W. Chas?
Medicine Co.. Buffalo. N. Y. Portrait and

I signature of Dr. A. W. Chase, the fa
oious receipt book author, on every bor

I . HARPER HOUSE PHARMACY
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IN "THE DISTRICT LEADER"'
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Webster and Gladstone Clubs of Au- -

gustana to Discuss Desirability
of Further Restriction.

The next event of, imparlance n

terary eiroh s ..! Augustun.i colli go

will he the liig ii!iir-lii!- ) deh.iie be

tween the iwti (.enaiing clu.is
of the oolb-ge- . i lie We';i!trr :nd th-.- '

Iladstone. Tl;e I wo clubs will discuss
the question which Yale and Harvard
will debate ncx- - December "Resolved,
rhat further rest riot ion ol' inimigr;'.- -

tion is undesirable." The Webster
won the big deltate between these two
lubs lasi year and it was the rcpre- -

seiitativt-- of w Webster who won
the debate ar::'.iiisl DotMrah a ft-'.-

wet ks ago. The Glad.-ton-e iias picked
winning team, while the Webster

:as chosen tlu Vaim- team which
Augiisiiina against, l.uilier

college. The- debate is heini awaited
with a great deal of interest.

Interest in Go.
Milwaukee boxing fans are interest-- d

in the Coulon-Murph- bailie, sched
uled for Friday night. Both showed
spe d in their ha ties wiih Young Fitz-
gerald. Another speedy tussle is prom
ised when Monc Bloom of Chicago and
Eddie (Ireenwald of Milwaukee get w

get her.

Notice to Contractors.
Sealed proposals will be received at

the. it v clerk's office tiutil Monday,
March 1. 1!!07, at " o'clock p. m., for
one batterv ot boilers not less than
150-hors- e power.

for tubular boilers will
be furnished by the city clerk and
builders of water tuber boilers will fur
nish their own specifications and type
of boilers to be furnished.

" Bidders will bid f. o. b., Rock Island
and also on erection of boiler.

Certified check in amount $200 to
accompany bid.

The city reserves the right to reject
any or all bids.

11. C. SCHAFFER, City Clerk
Rock Island, III., Feb, IS, 1907. ,
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HOUSE
MONDAY, FEBRUARY

Arthur Hartmann

HEARSWOMANCRY

ADOLPH BORSCHKE, eminent pianist
Vienna. Borschke country completing

successtul concert principal fcurope.

Telephone

FREIGHT

Transcontinental

transcontinental

Pale, Weak,
Girls.

MABEL BARRISON

EMIGRATION

SUBJECT DEBATE

Coulon-Murph- y

Specifications

VIOLINIST

AND JOE HOWARD

.

'if i--

I- - 4

'3.'T-c- ; . arm

AT THE ILLINOIS MARCH 2.

AN OLD SAYING

Showing Hew Cause and Effect Are
Never Far Removed.

Ii is an old saying. "Where there's
honey there's bees." Not less true la
one which science has coined more re-
cently. "Where there's dandruff there's
?rm:" and, to push the inference still
further, we may truly say "Where
t lu re's dandruff cund N'ewbro's Herpi- -

ide lias been at work."
The reason of Herpicide's isolation

as a genuine cure for dandruff lies in
the fact thai it. attacks and destroys
the root of the whole trouble a para-
sitic gfriii which s upon the ma
il ial which nourishes ilie hair folli-le- s.

Other remedies are not dl- -

rectid at ibis true eau.--e of the dis- -

ase. Accept mi substitute; there is
none.

Sold by hading druggists. Send 10
cents in stamps for sample to the Her-pieid- e

company, Detroit. Mich. Two
sizes. r,M otiiis and $1. T. H. Thomas.
peeial agent.

DeWitt.'s Little Early Risers, safe.
sure pills. All Cruggists.

AMUSEMENTS.

EL TE
Theater

18 th St.
THREE SHOWS DAILY

3 P.M. 8 P. M. 9:15 P. M.
SPECIAI Entire change of program

twice a week Mondays and Thurs
days.

High Class
Vaudeville 0C

Any Seat ....
CRYSTAL THEATER

Pavis Sc Churchill. Circuit Operators.
POLITE VAUDEVILLE.

Thrre Performs area Dallr Tknti
10c ADMISSION 10c

RnprveJ Rests, 20c; Saturday matin,ihlldr. n under 12 rears, bo.


